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HOOD TRMI'LAKS' COLUMN'.

EDITED AND MANAQED USOBR TUB AU8PICE3
OFiIAQSTAFFLODQENO.il, 1.0. Q. T

Contributions of nn appropriate nature aro
solicited (or tills column, and should be ad-
dressed to llox 121, riagstafT; all such con-
tributions, lion o or, are subject to approval
by the editors. The editor of Tiie Su.v Is not
responsible for anything that may appear in
this column.

Lodgo meets every Saturday evening at the
O. A. K. Hall, 7:30 o'clock. Visiting mombcrs
invited to attend.

JonN RiKsnED. Chief Templar.
N. E. Oree.nleaf. Secretary.

Doubtless thcro is not a missionary
in this toiritory but who has keonly
felt tho indifterenco of tho peoplo in
regard to tho blighting influence of
tho saloon. This is caused mostly I
bcliuAO fioin tho fnut that tho saloon
man is among the first to begin business
in a now community. Ho is tecog-nize- d

ns i useful pioneer o en by people
who do not pationize his bar. But he
has tho only place of public resort in
the community, so ho gets hold of tin
pioneer people as being ono of thoso
who have braved the dangers of pioneer
life, and they ery often elect him to
places of public honor and trust.

So when the zealous missionary
raises his oico against tho saloon man
and his business he finds that tho better
class of peoplo do net always sympa-

thize with him. They sa--
, "The

saloon man camo and helped us when
wo were few in number, and now wo

do not feel like turning agiinst him."
.The saloouist uses this against tho

missionary, and in fat or of himself and
his business. So, ery often wo fmd
oui selves standing nlono on tho subject
"Temperance Reform," and and our
plans a. id woik is thwaited by the
saloonist's hold upon tho people.

Hoofer, the battle beUcen tho
saloon and tho church is on, and the
people are beginning to seo that the
saloouist is their enemy instead of their
fuend I am glad to say that the
tempeianco peoplo hae made much
progress in this tenitory in tho last
soven yens.

Tho temperance people aro composed
almost entirely of the chiisti m people.
The W 0. T U and the I. 0 (J T
are auxilmies of the Christian climcli
Clnist is the ledeemei from ititempei-nnc- u

as well as from eeiy oJursin,
and every attempt at temperance

whether by total abstainence
pledges, or political measures, if not in
harmony with tho Christian faith and
tho Christian religion, it. is doomed to
ineitable failure. Therefore 1 beliete
it tho duty of every Christian to pray,
work, and ote for the overthrow of
tho American saloon.

The saloon men control the legisla-
tion of this territory, and they see to
it, that theio aro no laws mado that
will interfero with their business.
From the stump in tho last campaign I
hrard a so called political leformer
draw a; cry daik word picture in

to tho financial condition of this
territory. Ifo said that tho territory
was in debt three million dollars and
that each year the debt was increasing
and declared that it was only a question
of a few years when tho territory
would bo owned and contiollecl by its
creditors, that uuless the 'people
adopted his plan of reform their chil-
dren would riso up and curso Ihemfor
putting this great debt on them without
their knowledge or consent, and all was
dai knees and despair and ho farther
stated that the only way he saw for
tho peoplo to pay this debt, was either
to vote his ticket or else just stop eating
and sao tho money they were spend-
ing for food and appty it on this terii-toria- l

debt.
I wanted to say to that audienco that

I belioed thcro was a bettor way than
cither plan he had proposed. Wo had
no assurance that liU party would give
any more relief than tho party that
hadjbeon in power. Had I been given
tho oppoitunity I would have said that
it was not fornecessary oven one per-
son to do without a single meal, but if
the peoplo of this territory would quit
drinking intoxicating liquors for one
year, they could pay the territorial
debt and have fifty-si- thousand dollais
lelt, for tho pnoplo spend annually
thn e million, fifty six thousand dollars
for intoxicating drinks. '

Iho saloon can be put down by tho
peoplo of this tenitoiyif they will
unite in their efforts against it, and
when tho people are educated up to tho
place hero they will bo convinced
that tho saloon is a financial burden
to them and that it is always againsc
tho best interests of the people, thoy
will arise from their sleep of indifler-enc- o

and vote tho saloon out. J
work of educating 'tho peoplo

along these lines is very largely in the
hands of tho pastors of the Christian
churches of thU territory. Au old

Roman soldier who had fought, bled,

and almost died for his country stood

on tho corner of tho streets of Rome,

ono festal day, as tho.Romnn soldiers

camo marching home. He was too
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lovod Romo just as much as ho overdid,
in faot his lovo for Ilia country had
grown with his ago so much that now
his entire thought was for tho welfare
of Rome. Tho procession was led by
men of his own ago who wcro not bo
feeble, their breasts wero adorned with
many medals, and their brows wero
marked with many scars mute wit-

nesses of thoir courage on many a battle
field. As they marched by tho old man
thoy wero singing aud tho ehorus of
their song was, "Wo have been strong,
we have been strong. " The old man's
countcnanco fell as ho said: "Yes, I
know you havo been strong, but your
strength is gone, What, 0 what, will
bcoomo of Rome?" Just then tho
young men and middle-age- d men camo
marching along The sight of these
stalwart men was an inspiration, they
wore in tho prime of their manhood
and strength, they wero singing and
their chorus was: "Wo oro strong. We
nre strong." The old man's countcn-
anco fell again as ho said, "Yes I know
you are strong, but your strength will
soon fail. "Then, 0 Then, what will
become of Romel" Just thon tho bovj
camo marching by and thoy too weio
singing, and tho chorus of their song
was, "We will be strong, Wo will be
strong." The old man straightened up
on his staff and teara of joy ran down
his faco, as ho exclaimed. "Now let
mo dio in peace, I seo in those boys
Rome's strength for tho next fifty
years," Well may wo apply this to
our nation. Our fathers fouaht well
tho early battles, but their strength is
almost gone. Tho moral battles cf this
nation must bo fought by each genera-
tion and tho great battle of this gener
ation is between tho saloon and tho
home. Tho saloon must be driven out
or the American home will bodostroyed.
If the home is destroyed tho nation
cannot stand. We, the young and
middle aged men, aro responsible for
the ictory or defeat of the home. I
believe wo can save tho homo fiom
overthrow and thue sae tho nation to
this geneintion. And if we train our
children right they v. ill carry the white
flag of prohibition on to victory in tho
life timoof the lining generation. 15ut

wo must strain eeiy lurve, wu should

organize Sunday schools into Bunds, of
Hope, h yal Logion, or Boys Brigades.
Our children will bo better prepared for
the fight than wo, better equipped in
education and discipline.

J. A. Cnoucii.

Tho St. Louis "Olobe-Detnocrut- ."

Of unusual interest to every leader
of this paper is the announcement mado
elsewhere in this issuo by the St. Louis
"Globe-Democrat- ," unquestionably the
greatest of Americaii newspapers. The
mail subsciiptiou price of tho daily and
Sunday "Globe-Democrat- " is reduced,
at one blow, from tuclvo to six dollais
a oar, placing it within the leach of
all who dcsiic to read any daily paper
dining tho coming great national cam
paign. Tho "Wecklj Globe-Demo-cia- t"

temaius at ono dollar a jear, but
is issued in semi-weekl- y sections of
eight pages each, making it piactically
a large semi-weekl- y paper. ' This issue
is just the thing for the farmer, mer-

chant or professional man who has not
tho time to read a daily paper but
wishes to keep promptly aud thor-

oughly posted. It is mado up with
especial to the wants of
ot ery member of the family, nut only
giving all tho nows, but also a great
Mitietyof interesting and instructive
i eading matter of all kinds. Write for
fiee sample copies to Globe Printing
Co., St. Louis, Mo.

A boot aud shoe depaitmeut is

among tho improvements at tho ten
penitentiary. Now maehiuery

is being placed for the electric light-

ing of the buildings. A force ot men

aro engaged iu sinking a well with a
view of striking a purer water supply
below the level of tho bed of

liver, and many minor necessary
improvements are being mado. Mesa
Pi ess.

9100 Reward, 8100.
The readeis of this paper will be

pleased to learn that theio is at least
ono tli ended disease that seienco has
been ablo to cuie in all its stages, and
that is catauh. Hull's Catan h Cure
is Uicoiily positive euro now known to
tho medical fraternity. Catarrh being
u constitutional disease, reouires a
coustitutionnl treatment. Hall's Ca-- !

tai ih Cure is taken internally, actiug
ditcctly on tho blood and mucous sur-

faces of tho system, theieby destroying
tho foundation of the disease, aud giv- -'

ing tho patient strength by buildiugup
the constitution andassistiug naturo in
doiugits woik. Tho proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers
that tlit'3 oiler ono hundred dollars
for any caso it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials. Address,

1. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0,
and decrepit to maroh now, but he Kfi.Sold by druggists, 7fie.

THE ST. , LOUIS GLOBE-DEMOCR- AT.

The Great
National and Representee

Republican Newspaper,
i

REDUCED' SUBSCRIPTION RATES," BY MAIL, POSTAGE PREPAID.

DA1LV AND SUNDAY One Year, to 00; Six --Months, 3 00.
SATURDAY EDITION, 16 pages Qno Year. $1.60.
SUNDAY EDITION 28 to 10 pages Ono Year, 12.00.

WEEKLY,
Semi-Week- ly Sections, Eight pages

pages every
week. Six Months, cents.

' fOIrkho Tlftm s universally conceded to bo the
A lie UrlODe-UemOCra- L BESTof Amcileau newspapers, and at

these itEDUCED hates it is also the cheapest.

THio flVkn Tlvi Pays for and niiuls moiie news thanne vjiooe-iemocr- ai any otIlul. l)apin. in tll0 Ullit(!d statcs.
It will be indispcnslblo during the coming gicat National Campaign,
ami the Low rmqE places it within the reach of all.

TIiq OlrkVkA s su'1' ' nows-dealcr- s everywhere
Xne IjrlODe-lemOCla- l; at 2 cents for the Daily and 5 cents

for the Sunday issues. Delivered to regular subscribers, Daily and
Sunday, 15 cents a week, GO cents a mouth. If jour local dealer docs
not handle It, Insist upon his p rooming for on, or se'ml your sub-

set iptiou with remittance diicct to the publishers.

Particular atleutiou is called to THE WEEKLY GLOBE-DEMOCRA-

issued in Semi-Week- ly sections, eight pages every Tuesday and Friday, mak-

ing it practically a large semi-weekl- y lwrER. for only ONE DOLLAR A
YEAR. This issue just fills the bill for the busy man, who has the time to
read a daily paper, and yet desires to keep promptly and thoroughly posted.
It gcios to every State almost to every postoflico in tho Union. All America

its legitimato field. No matter where 3011 live, )ou will find it invaluable as
a newspaper and homo journal.

Sample Copies Free on Application to

GLOBE PRINTING COMPANY,

St. LOUiS. MO- -

Wrlte us for Samples Prices
ROOFING, CELLING, AND SHEATHING PAPERS

FRUIT WRAPPERS
Dairymen! Parchment Butter Wrappers, etc., etc.

PIONBBR ROLL PKPBR COWPH NV
Paper Dealers 305:107 N. Lo Angeles Street, Los Angeles. Cat

Two Tor The Price of One.
New subsciibeis to Public Opinion

.no offered tho oppoitunity to get two
excellent peiiodicals for the pi ice of

one. That is to say, each new' sub

sciiberto Public Opinion, by pacing

mciely the icgular subscription piice

(f2.&0) may leceive in addition his

choice of a joai's subsciiptiou to one

of the following monthlies: MeCluro's

Magazine, Cosmopolitan Magazine,
MntMRi's Magazine. Ladies' Home

Journal, Godej's Maga.inc. Or the
subset iber may, if he piefers, lnne in

stead of one of these magazines a copj
of the McClure "Life of Napoleon,"
wiilten by Miss Tarbell aud beautifully
bound aud illustra ed, tho best popular
histoiy of Napoleon published. This
offer is an uncommonly liberal one.

If j on do not know what Public Opin-

ion is, send your name on a postal

caul to the Public Opinion Companj,
13 Astor Place, New York. City, aud
receive a sample copy; or call at this
ofllec for information.

Chas. L. Flinu, a nieichaut of Wius-lo-

has made an as3igumeut forihe
benefit of his creditors.

For over Fifty Ycurs.
Mis. Winslow's Soothing S,j t up ha.

been used for over fifty years by mil

lions of mothers for their childien
while teething, with pcifect Mtcccss.
It soothes tho child, softens the gums,
alia) s all pain, cures wind colic, audi',
the best remedy for diauhuca. It will

relieve the poor little suffcier imme-

diately. Sold by druggists in even
part of thowoild. Twenty-fi- t e ccut
a bottle Be sure and ask for "Mr.
Winslow's Soothing Sirup," and take
no other kind.

JafFl3amB?J?BirHPTB

BoWtarfiniwlsto or aentTy mail. S5c Wo.
and iLOfJper package samples treeT

a.For sale by W. R. Edwards.

G, M. FUNSTON,

Territorial Immigration Commissioner

foj Coconino County.'

Information on tho mineral, agricultural
timber, stockralslng aud other resources of
the county given.

Drthilad lrftlfttrt ba a, a . .3 a. Iuiura nixing iurau jor uaiu 01 tills see--1
tlon aro cordially asked to bring It submit
the same to biro. '

Issued In
each Tuesday and Friday, 10

Ono Year, J1.C0; 00
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ARIZONA CATTLE CO.,
" Hauge, San FraucNoo Mountains.

I!RNI):

r iiiarU, silt In each our; horses and
mules Al, rljiht hip; Increase, Al on rlj?ht
shoulder. P.O. addrcso. Klacstaff. Arizona.I rank JI. Liveiiuore, (Jenvral Manager.

tbUftiiU. &

iwn th
n" aids or aauaai.

Alfred J. W Kant

Ilrand on right side
as In cut cur markscrop o IT left and slit insame; range In inn
rranclst'o mountains.
PosltoHlce, Flagstaff
Arzonu.

Horse brand. AT bar. on light shoulder

ARIZONA LUMBER 00.

1
fe

Wl

PoateAotss).
inm, Tier
stall, ArlMaa.

Kan.
Franolae
poantainA
laTBfMl
A.T

.molMones,

Co,

atUbrandtd H ,
ML

CaMl Bimbtnd eoot outlTlf a UA tank.

followln.

BABBITT BROS.
FostoBe addrcaa, aTU

uui, nriaoaa.
Itann. C.

Ba

lira's TaHaf.
Mpiolloa taonaulns

Brand aa aboTe aaL
All oon stoek brnad-a- d

on both aidea, wita
swallow fork and aa.
darblt la each aart alsa

nnA t m it ..-.- .i
Boot oattla. road braad W

braajfa!tl" " " ,U "fctMl "

JUL I YAH

and

rtaacs alrtt bIU
mtheaatof Flagsteft

Yi T idm county.
(,ttU branded J

on left ribs; w mnrki
sqnsre cot oa rishi
ear, orsr aloBf oa 11 J

ear.
PostoffiV .l.lr.. I'l.:.u9, Aiiaana

SEWING MACHINE SUPPLIES!

I fmiiMi Xmlki. Oil. Uelllng, Shuttles,
Htc.i iils.0 all puts and plices for tlilrty-on- o

different kinds of sewing machlnei..
Besides belli j agent for tho abnv... I --nil .i.
Worlds famous

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINE,
Cash or Installments, Write for prlcos and

particulars,

W. H. CLARK,,
HolbQok, A. T.

On and after the First day of Jan.

uary, 1896, the Subscription

Price of the
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WEBKLY
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Will Reduced $2.00 Year.

ubscriptions at this rate

must be paid strictly in advance,

for at this price no Subscriber will

be carried beyond the date of
newal.

THE WEEKLY SUN

re- -

Is the largest weekly in Northern

Arizona, and has the. largest circu

lation of any newspaper on the

line of the A. & P. It is by ail

odds the Best Advertising Medium

in Northern Arizona.

THB GOGONINO SUN,

FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA.
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